
EDITORIAL NOTE 

Tms text-book marks a new departure on the part of 
the United Co~cil f~r lfissiooary• Study. Hitherto the 
Council bas only iSsued one a.dult text-book a year, but • this year it is producing two, ln order the better to meet 
1he varying needs of a wide constituency,· Experien~ has 
proved that there a.re many readers of 'these text-books who 

to study concrete facts rather than problems of 
mary development. With a View to their needs the 
lt \'olume bas been prepared. It gives a :vivid picture 

life of the outcaste &nd the conditions of missionary 
among the teeming village populations of· India. To 
.-110 a.re specially interested in social work at home, 

book will Le an additional proof that '" home " and . 
ti~,;n u missions are rt:ally one and the same ,thing, for · 
to bra.nc.h of miss:onary work is this oneness more 
ent than in work IIJ11o~ the depresstd classes in India. 
\e Gt!1er ad.~t text·book ii "The Renaissance in India," 

't.e Re-v. C. F. Andrews, ~f..A. Both subject-matter and 
i:nent a.re largely &bstract1 for Yr Andrews dellls ·With 
religiol.ls and intellectual developtllent of India, and 
ial!y with modern phases of that development. His 
ti-tats almost entirely <~f the student class 1 it there
(.()Ven entirely ditlerent ground from the present 
\e, 
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· ·., The Outcastes' Hope," like Its predecess~rs, b specially 
prep~ed for S.bJdy-Circles, and will not yield Its full value 
If it is.shnply r~ In an ordinary way. Leaders of Study 

· Circles using ·this book are strongly advised to avail them- . 
selveS of the. Helpi or Sugg'estions for Leaden issued by· 
the. ditierent MissionarY Societies. 

. 1}le Council haJJ ~n mt.ist happy In securing mMuscript 
from the Rev. GOdfrey Phillips, B.A.; of Bangalore. lie 
writes from the centre of I mass-movements diStrict and..! 
as is abundantly evid~t-fr~ a fUn t.x.Perienc~ ol the work 
he c!e$cri"be.s. To. tbt regret of tb't Editorial Committre, l\ 

' has not been 'possible to to-operate with l{r Phillips in the 
prt'paration of his book for study _purpos~. The. 
mittte is th!!refore resPonsible for the final arra.ngem~ 
aho for ~e Appendices.· · 
·naru.s are due to friends !or proof-reading and! 

help, esptcl.i.ily to Dr and Mrs Weitbrecht for their c~ 
. help and advice. . t 
· The Committee is also indebted to the author, ~ 
London :Missionary Society, anJ to t!l.e Olurth Misdc 
Society for bl~ and p~otogn.phs. · 



AUTHOR'S PREFACE 
. . 
LoNG, long e.go, in the second century of our era, a 

. ltfJtled man ~de a brilliant attack upon (luistianity. 
Qne of his favourite .accusations. ~ that Christians bad 
no culture. •• Here-are their maxims," he says: "'Let oo 
td'uca.ted ma,p., JJ.o man of wisdom, or prudence, approach J 
but if tLPyone be . ignorant, or stupid, or silly, let him 
approach ,..;th confidence.' llY aclmowledgi:lg that such 

pr?1er torthy'of their God, tht; prove that they have only 
n.i:;5irNill and the pown· to win over the foolish, the ignoble, 
pr~ct.:t, women and children." Be wr.s answered by one
of thc.e noblest duistian think.en who ev.er lived, and how l 

• work Jly by ptOQ{I of the Moral fum exer~ed by Ou:i.stianity 
thoso:.~e world. · , 
this lwti&o.ity wu attracting the low, and ra.ising them 
•• f01 u no power on earth ha.d ever ·r&ised them btfore. · 
in It~ whole story .of the progress of Olristianity· waa a 
t\·i4 y of anoral nllracles. " For the eyes of the blind lD 
' "" l are alwaya beins opened, and ean 'Which •ere .dea.f 

. rirtuc \ist.en -.ith eagerness to the tea.ch.ins concmuna 
: I and the blessed li.!e with Him. • · 
· 'e have the same old attack, and we m~ lt with the 
• e o!d reply, la modern India. <l.ri&Hamty ls a power 
· •oru. No:l:Wg die in India bas reallf touched· tht 
.utt J ~Wtbin& ~ caD lll&ke him a mao.. n. at.ory 
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of ·what Christianity bas done for the pariah wru. one day . 
make an impressive contribution to Ouistian eVidences. 

These pages have. tried to tell very simply something 
of the story so. far u ft can yet be told. To the many 
friends who have helped in the telling of it by sending reports 

·and phot~hs, the writer expresses grateful tha.oks. 

G. E. PIDUIPS. 



THE OUTCASTES' HOPE 
OR 

CHRISTIAN. WORK FOR THE DEPRESSED 

CLASSES IN INDIA 
I 

CHAPTER J 

WHO A.RE TU OVTCAST!S ? 
' ... 

SUMMARY 
How INDIA EsnEMS THI.OVTCASTI 
THB OuTCA.Sra•s RIGHTS: His 1MABILIT1'\fO ou THEil 
F AM ODS 0UTCASTBS 
Wao .ua THI OuTCASTBS ,_ 

(a) Their Origio . 
(b) Their Numbert 

-. (") Their Distributloa 
Tsa CoNDITION or THI OoTCAS~: 

(a) Degradatioo 
(h) PeYertJ , 
(") The Effect. of Famine 
(d) The Burden of Debt 

GoVtlNMINT Erroan OM TBI 0UTCASTB'S BIHALP wrnu & 
CoUUP't J'OJLlC 0PINIOII 

THI ODTCASTB'I R&LIGIQlf. 

ALLEVIATIONS 01' 1'111 OOTC.UTJ'S LoT 
A CiiA.LUNGI 

~ TaAt's not the village, that'J .the pa.rached" (i.i: the How ladia. 
pL!.ce fthere the' pariahs live~ Vl)uhave seen at a little o~~the 
distance two groups of thatched houses nestling among u . 
palm trtes, and when",you point to one and ask what 
village it is, such is the answer you will receive. There 
la a world ~ auggt.11tivenw bl the. tooe In Which it Js 
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given. It means# that that place ls not to be dipified 
with a name of ita own J it ls a mere appendix to the 
other group of bollia, which may be a much analler 
group and yet is what counts u the village. - The man 
born in the outcaste village may u soon think ol buildirlg 
his hQuse in the other group as a pig may think of going 
to live in his master's front room. The._'common pr~ 
verbial speech of the land aays, 11 The palmyra tree has 
no shade, and the pariah hu no decency " : " A pariah 
needs" a stick three timet u long u · elf to keep him 
iD order " ~ '_' Only if · he is beaten will the p~ get 
sense " : 11 Though se?entJ yean of age, the pariah will 
only do what he is 'compelled to do." ~ 

That is how India Uw thought of the pariah, and 
how IDdia bas treated him.· Before Christ bact told 
the · world \hat the heavenly Father cares for each 
11 little one," Manu had told India that the low cute 
man was created to be the slave ,of BrAhmaru. M 
to certain classes of out cutes be bad laid · down the 
following regulations :-" The abode of a OwuWa and a 
Swapka must be out of the-town ; they must not have the 

-=use of cntiR vessels ; their sole wealth must be a.nd 
asses. · Tbeir clothes must be the mantles of the deceased J 
their diabes for food, broken pots ; their omamenu, rusty 
iron ; continually must they mara from p1&ce to place. 
Let no man, wbo ' reprds his duty, religious and civil, bold 
aoy intercourse 'th them; let their trmsactio be con
fiDed to themselves, and their ~ be only between 
equals. Let food be given to them in potaherds, but aot 
by the !wad of the giver ; and let them not waDe by night 
in cities IDd towns." Manu's code fortunately is oat of 
date in modern India, bat the tpin that could mat even 
tht lowest of hiUIWl beings u Manu commanded them to 
be tnatecl ilstillli1izlt1Dd il still a cune iD lD9iL 
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APPEND1X I 

A VILLAGE SER~ION 

(Th~ ''!.at/.:? d11e:i 1;e[ow a.f!t'i'arcd tl1 ,nt·h!c in tll~ Ch1.c·. h 
anssk!ilh~·y GJe3.;;.er of }uly, "'r9.r 2, and 'ti by the }'ul};U3SS UUl 
Editor that n·e are ablf tn re-J:rint it hue. r;,,, Wl'lt3r is The 
D~ 1-!/eitbrecht, ,t:f~,,. v:as a ~,;_,;,· .. marv of rhe Church 1'v!issio?;:~,y 
Society i!l fl1e .f'.:mpib for thidy-f,ve yea·:;.) 

A H\LF BAYE~ CHAPATl 

h g1ving t~ sketch of a discours0 to Pan ).bl Cbrhian villagers, 
I may mention tlwt the ~mnng w1J0m I worker! 
[or a god many yean enL:dy drav r: fr•m: the lat>our .. 
ing classes. J;i;terac;v , ,., • · pr•cVll.lent, nnrl the 1·-ernlitary 
•lf moralit'.' low. Tj-. ~:.av" to be taught li:•e upon liur: a 
sern.rm withc.rt r;Ut [; w._,·J\d do litt:·.· ior them. In 
C.c•~lr;ition it is J,.,w vi··hily a·1d fo:dblv th;: Old 
Te:.:tamr:J·, ~ mmc:. ilmne tc The chequt>reu CMl"Cr of Tsmd 
an-1 its heroes to•,ch~~ thrn lt•''f v·:ith the picture of frequtnt 
f~.ilure,. vet substant:<' ~ :·-,-r·!_;rcss. Thc':,e crmg;·,,~,,tions most!\· 
v.·xship- m mud buildings, 'raise:d by 'll:U·lse:ves .,.,1' ~~ a litH;, 
outsid~> assmtance, and ~.he wor:,hippero s1t o;; rude mat:; roverir;,: 
fi,~ mud ftom, while thr) pre a. \lf:r :: !::n ~oil:;; on a shr.h!.l · ra1sed 
phtlorm aigntfit:d by ac.nton rin,~gd. 

· £:r,kaim. he mixetl• !1im,.:if an;;·', tht people;; Eph:·aim 
is~- C'a'h not tu1 ilcd " (Ho~~;;a ;<;. ,,; , · · 

~~ \Vho \\'d.S lh)S(a? '' 
"A prophet" (irorcl ,·,ne of u d•n•·:: .•dwolboys \'.';10 s,t in fr;;u.t 

and iorm the. choir with a <Jr.::• , c:: 1:li><th, a.•1J a tambourine). 
"To whom v.":·e the rn -phr:' otm bv God ? " 
" The same. To the· Srrui lsrail " (c.Lildrl:'n of Isn.el). 
" l'b.eu why does the propht liosea, in the words that I have 

just read, talk to Ephraim ? \\ho is Ephraim!" 
(After a panse.) "Ephraim is !he name of a tribe of t.h1: P:mi 

Israil." (I fear this answ"r was inspired by the Indiau preacher 
i.littiug with the boys.) 

"Very w<:li, the people of 'Ephn.im were a part ni God's cbC\sen 
people, and you are a part of God's -:hos•~n people ll-•w. ~~ut 
thollgh God has been very good to them they were not ail tla.t 

tZl 
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He wanted them to be: neither are yon aiways; When the 
tot~cl4yllt 1 met yesterday, •hat did it have to dol" 

(The answer is a little hesitating, for one of the bead-men •ho 
did not come out •eU is present. Gradually) " Chaudhri • 
Jbandu, and Maulu. and Run& went to the Diwali f&ir, and they 
JOined some heathen •ho were gambling in honour of the idol, 
and they got drunX after'lllrlft"ds. And the po'"lwylll said they 
must sit at the back of the church, and pay a fine." 

"Now, do you see what God meant when He said to these 
Bani tsrail: '·Ephraim, he mixetb himself among tho ~eoples l' 
Like you ·they were living In the midst of idulaters, and the 
idolaters were many more than they, 110 that it wu difficult for 
the Ba.ni Israil never to fall into their ways . ..But when they 
did so, how it grieved God, Wbo had been so good to them I " 

(A member of the congregatiou, who have recently bel!o 
taught by their reader the story of the Ezodus.) "Yes, Sahib, 
He delivered them from the Egyptians, who made them work 
without pay u the farmen used to do to 111." 

•• Yes, but what has God delivered you from. and Whom did 
He send to do it 1 A prophet l " · -

•• No, Sahib, He I!Cflt us Hill Son, and He wu better tha.o 
Hazrat Musa (Moees),.and He delivered ua from Satan &D.d hit 
works." , 

"Y.es, He did, and you renounced them when you were 
baptized: but you know, you have not always kept your promi.~e. 
though I am sure it isn't easy for you, and some of you do try 
bard, and none of you would like to be told that you IUe not 
Christians. But now let us aee what more the prophet said about 
those Bani brail who &at mixed up with the jdolateu.'' One of 
the boys rea4s it. 

" Ephraim is a cake not turned... " 
- " Just think a bttle. One of you hu worked hard, belpfo« 
to plough the field; then the corn wu eown. It bad to be 
watered iD the cold nights and weeded under the bot 1uo, and 
thorn branches were drar.:~ed from a distance and put all round 
the field to guard it. lben \he time of hatveet came. and the 
whole family turned out to help in the reaping. They were faint 
wltb thirst and rtl!l with atoopmg, but no ooe murmured, l:w-cau!lt 
the evening was coming •ben the abeavee would be divuled, and 
none grumbled •ben a heavy load wu put opoo hil bead to cury 
home. for be wu reapmg the fruit of lus to•L , Thea the coru wu 
beaten out. and atored i4 your mud granary, and your wale t.o()Jr 
out day by do~y enough for tbe food of the family. It 'lllrU gr()und 
iD the ba.odmill. it was kneaded, the fire wa.~ l•ll;hte.J. the dougb 
patted an to 'upJt" (llat round cake:~), a.od the 'II•P.U" b&ked oo 
tLe lf()A plate. The heap 11 ready for the f.a.auly to eat. Yo• 

tc.-cilfl .... (('11'-)trllld ........ 1M .... .,. ... ~_......_ ... 

It !liM lbvdl ""'"""''""" ,_ ... ""'C'.PU.. 
IJM~ •• -... ... 
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ol t'hls are disastrous. Young Daniel, who has lately been 
baptized, and is making a genuine effort to live a consistent 
Christian We, marries a rough paria.h girl-well-meaning anrl 
Chnstia.n in intention, but still instinctively afraid of the local 
demons, and a prey to other heathen superstitions. The danger 
is that she may drag Daniel ba.ck into semi-heathenism. She 
is in urgent need of teaching. 

It is now almost a common-place to say that the Christianisa
tion of India depends on winning-fer women; but it is as true in 
village missions as in. city work. A missionary authority puts it 
very strongly: " So long," he says, " as mother, sister, wife and 
daughter remain in darkness, so long must husband, brother and 
son virtually remain so too •. None are more ready to dnve away 
from home a Christian convert than the female members of his 
own household." Obviously, then, it is of the fust importance 
to increase the work among women, for it is at present lamentably 
inadequate. Let us tum now to look at the existing work among 
&utcaste women, and at the conditions under which it is being done. 

Work among women divides itself into three main branches
t"ducational, evangeluitic, and medical. These activities natur· 
ally dovetail 'With ea.ch other, and the educational and medical 
must include the evangelistic. 

Of purely educational work among girls some account has 
been given in Chapter IV. The importance of boarding-homes 
cannot be exagg~:rated ; they are the training ground for 
Chn'tia.n vt'ives aud mothers, a.nd for Biblewomen. an adequate 
number of tTained a.nd educated catechists' wives a.nd Bible· 
women would go f•• to solve the problem of women's work in 
the Vlllages, for they would be able to do for th~ women of their 

. v1llage "'hat. tho catechists are doing for the men-besides the 
very 1mportant work uf setting an example of Christian home life. 

Thtn are, of course, village schools for little outcaste girls, 
much hke that described in Chaptt:r IV.; from these schools the 
g~rls' boarding-homes are recruited, and the value of tbe work
even in the case of those pupils "ho never reach the boarding· 
hom~an hardly be over-estimated; it is g:aduaUy leavening 
V1il~e ChrbtLan lift a.nd dispersing the dense gloom of ignorance 
and i>uperstJtlon. . 

But evangel,stic work can reach many whom educational 
work does nut touch. Women and even girls in villages are often 
?nly &eeesliiLle to ~onariea or Biblewom!m who can visit 
them in their homes. S1.1ch work is often done under great 
dliiiculties a.nd is pa.infully slow and apparently fruitless, but it 
is work that must be dono u the Christian communitils are to 
develop healtluly. The ideal, ar.d indeed the really nece;;sary 
e•1uipnent, ~ 1 b1blewoman in ta.ch village: how far this is from 
bt:tng rulized may be judged from the tact tta.t in a well-con· 
d ucted m~•on dl.Strict-et-a.r Madras, out of 170 vi:!age>, only 
two are proVlded wub B1blewc.men. 
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From the following descriptions of evangelistic work among1 

women, some idea mar be gained of the conditions under wb.k.b 
it is being done, and o the difficulties with which it bristles. 

A lady missionary of the Church of Engla.nd Zenana Missionary 
Society from a mass-movement district in the Panj~b writes:
.. Mrs Parmanand bas been most helpful going out regularly twice 
a week to teach some of the village Christian women. It was im· 
possible for us to compass anything like a quarter even of the work 
lying to our hands. So we decided that the most important was 
teaching the Chrjstian women, who are woefully ignorant. Even 
so, we could reach regularly only eleven or twelve villages a ~ek. 
In some villages the women are anxious to learn, but in others, alas, 
they are only too content to live on in ignorance: they have 
been baptized, what more do they need? We decided it was 
better to teach the women of a few villages regularly each week, 
than to visit a number of villages at rare intervals. lt must be 
remembered that these women are aU of the CbUhrll ca..,te, and 

'intensely densely ignorant, and many of them, humanly speaking, 
incapabl~ of lea..ming. They forget from one week to another 
what they have been .t:!ttght. When asked, ",What d1d I te..ch 
you last week l" perhaps a parable or a miracle-" Yon tell us, 
how. can - know? .. Sometimes exactly the same le!lllOD il 
given for three or four weeks, before the simplest deta.!.l il re
membered. The children and babiea ire a great hindrance. 
Each villa6e simply swarms with infants who absolutely rule 
thdr parents; and the teachin« is given to the accompaniment 
of crying. laughing, squabbling, and other disturbances. Ao1 
one who has bdd Mothers' Meetings knows in a sJ,KIIJ drgree what 
it mean!!, Some of the women gJVe greater encourag,.ment. la 
two villages on more than one occa..-.ion, they have been able to 
tell me or.c week what they learned the week befor,c; but thiJ il 
very unusuaL" ' ~. 

An 'tocouraging inciient Is reported by a miasionary of the 
United free Church of Scotland near J,Jadras :-·· Pat1ente bu 
beton amply rewarded in the Cl.'lO of another pupil It teemed 
impossible for this girl to learn anything.· 5he toolr months 

• to get through the Tamil Infant Primer. As to remembenng the 
B1ble lesson, it was ever a hopeless muddle, and rt wu WJtb 
dlfficulty that a smile of amuJement could be restrain«! u abe 
told a siory. Several times we thought of ltopping her !fi10ns, 
but she Ullually rteaded for another month. Suddenlv. one da.1 
the whole th.in111 dawned on her, and in.~tead of beinl!' the dull un• 
interesttn!J pup.t, she bnghtened np, and 11 DOW, though nut 1>1 
anv means bniiJant. an mtellig~ot ~irl" 

But more important than the Ybitt of the mis-'lionary il the 
wori of a resident Blblewoman : tivtnl{ in the m.1dlt of the pe<•;>le 
and sha ... mg dav by day tht11 thoughta and tar~!'~, abe m.ay make 
the most powerful of all appeals tor he-r Ma.,tn tbro·,~:h her 
"m..ini..try of fnendship... there il no hm.&t to ~ i.Dl1~ace 1 
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faithful re,a.lous B•blevroma.n may exert. Wi· ~;~ t~e f.:,lf ": ·~~: 
account of a Biblewoma.:1 in a London !.~v:l Cl~t.r •• t d ~ 
ldugu country:- , , 

•· ln anot:.er centre a Biblewoman's nnti!irg e-~,~rts ha.vt 
proved a constant inspiration not only to her 1-'..:u..;a oeJ;:;t~·>·:r1 
but to the lD.JSl>&Onary. It was not only tl:.at !<he ViiS a.:,..·ars 
instant 1n season. but so constant out of it I \\ 1.en retum.L~ 
from a VISit to a ~ alter a heavy morru.ng's work there (a.nd 
this mol"'li.cg's work followed upon a night wt:.en there ha.d been 
little sleep tor anybody, o1ring to the camp being overrun by 
cyna.d1 of tiny red ants), she sried waytarers in the road. and 
;um?ing doWll from the ca."t lll"3.lked all the four mi~es batk ~ 
Ul.!.llp in the noontide heat so as to haw the opportunity of speak. 
in« to them a1l the time. V.nen at mid-lay she was supposed to 
be resting she found other5 doing so bv a well and !.eized her 
<.hance ot makil:g fnenes with them. When she was leaving on a 
journey early nest day, and Hindu relatives came in late the 
prt\'lOUS evening from a clistant village, sht left all her prepara
tions for the morning dervture and gave herself np to this 
opportunity with them. The missionar-y ccm.ing ~ her home 
unexpectedly found her in the midst of them pleading earnestly. 
1o t1e little son of the nat-door coohe woman s:he taught a 
lesson morning ud t>vening, and supplied him with slate and 
J"!'nc!l to pracuse while he wa.s out herding the goats during the 
<lav.' The llllSSionary happened to come in. and saw the bttlo 
h~CIW pa.ck..J od with his <iay's supply of lesso!U. Little wonder 
I.e can read the Ntw Testament fluently now. Coming back at 
sunset tllrougb the fields .to the tents aitet' a tiring a.fternoon. a 
winDDlring l.bourer'a idle question, "Woo are you i What il 
your •·or~ 1 " ..-u not answered by a &ngle s-entence, but a 
rea.J y tres.b begi.n.:ling. .. f..re you not winno"'1ng l a.nd the clla.ff 
S. earned o:f a.nd tl:.e grain is garnered 1" Dd so forth. a reo.rlf' 
f a.ra.~.e. a.nd tOOi 1.5 e~erly LS lf Uoe had not •·om herseJ1 Out iJa 
LDJlD(( t.nd Ep<'~ aJ.rea.dy the v.·hoJ.e di.y pn.ctically." • 

.Me.:hcaJ •urk &S a reoogniud openmg in every lund of mis:.i.o!l 
a.nJ 1t a perb.a.ps specially ,·a.Jua.Lle in ma.ss-m•vement dlStncu. 
The outca!;tee a.re ot LIJ the people of !ada, the most densely 
L;nura.nt of the IWilpert laW'S of hyg1ene and clllld nurture, but 
n:.ucb may l:A done tvr tl:.em once a. t.eginning Ui m.a1e. A laCy 
co.:tor ta.lting her ml!'<!1cine cht-St, f.ays a vu.:t to a ~ 1/'Wago 

• m her ~-ul<:t. She treats the sore t'ye'J of little Pa.~·iah a.L:i 
t.nnp l:m grut r~lleL His mother is fi:led 11nth gratitude. and • 
tw-,:lll to feel confld~:t~ce 1D the td:Ute tady. The aJva.otllt'e is 
fv . ..owed up, &:ld Pa.pl&b'a motl:.er karns tha.t Papiah'a eves •ou:,j 
n(Jt 1et eore 1o0 otte.o d his face were thorougWy wa.s.hed every 
~av. a.nd If there wert! les.s cW1 in the hoo!ie to a.ttra.ct the f.1es. 
S;,e 1$ &t fi.rst t.naedulous. but a.t Lilst an UnpresslOQ 1.i Jll&de, Ucl 

· u..~:e .11 IIOinC hope of a b--a.lth.ter I.Jte for h;:-,...n. 
* Or petb&P' • f<1ll&h ~ is be.tng \'l.Si.ted with f}a.g-.16. n. 
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lady doctor, who is no stranger, pentJades one or two of the 
women (who are in general even more collllervative and suspicious 
thaD the men) to be inoculated against plague. Their example 
is followed by a felr other valiant II01Me ; and u the time passes, 
and they continue to resist the infection, the opposition to inocu• 
lation dies down and a lesson is learned. The doctor next 
teaches them that dying rats are a sign of dan~r; and so on, tiU 
risk.t from plague are wonderfully lessened. The importance of 
teaching th~ things to women is evident : it is they who ke<"p 
the houses and bring up the children. With the coming of the 
Gospel must come also cleaner, purer living, and how ahaU thia 
be il the women are not taught ? .. 

The resull:lJ of work amon~ low cute women are often wonder
funy encouragin~: an ex-boarding ~ehool girl evangelizes the 
women of her village ; a poor woman who has 'been in a mission 
hospital takes back the love of Christ to her home and is a shining 
example to het neighbours; through the influence of a Blbl.,_ 
womanllard hearts are toftened, duU minds enlightened, wit..lowed 
lives cheered. There a.re great prospectJ for work among out· 
cute women: the .tutures of the Biblewoma.o'l work and of the 
boarding-homes are especially full of possibilities. There il 
nothing that will work eo su.relT for the upWt of the depret!led 

'classes u the enlightenment o their womea. and there il no 
knowledge ba the world, eave the knowledge of Chri3t, that will 
bring these womeo out of darkness into the ligllt of joJ and 
Furity, and love and We. . 
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GLOSSARY 

ANUIISM, the worship of souls and spirits. These may be eithet 
the souls or spirits of departed men, or else spirits supposed 
to dwell in some special tree, rock, or hilt , 

!RYA·SAY.iJ, a reforming movement amongst Hindus which is 
widely spreading in the Panjab and United P{ovinces. It 
aims at a return to the purer religion of the ancient Hindu 
ICriptures. At present Jt'spends- a good deal of activity ill · 
opposing Christianity. See Chapter 11. 

BlllBMAM', the highest or priestly caste numbering nearly fifteen 
millions, which has far more infiuence over India, in pro
portion to its numbers, than any other caste. The Brahmans 
belong to the Aryan race, and are usually a little fairer ill 
complexion than other castes. Though many of their . 
ancient privileges have gone, they still are usually accorded 
different treatment from common melt. 

Butno~o-SAY.AJ, another reforming movement in Hinduism, 
recently described by one of its Hindu opponents (not 

• without some truth), as "Christianity without Christ.'' 
Although it constantly quotes the ancient Scriptures of 
Hindutl;m, its creed substantially agrees with that of an 
English Unttaria.n, and it receives much support from 
Unitarianism in England. See Chapter II. 

CHuoA.u, an ancient generic name, meaning one.who pollutes: 
applied to many low castes. 

CB.uiA.R, a North Indian outcaste tribe of leather-workers. 
CBI.RI, literally " part " of a village, but especially used ill South 

India for the pariah quarters ; &Ometimes called paracheri. 
CBOHR.l, a wgo outcaste tribe tD. tbe Fanjii.b, of aboriginal 

descent. 
Dou, a North Indian outca.ste tribe whose traditional occupation 

is scave-nging. 
DvYMARALU, plural of Dommara. a relugu caste of jugglen and 

&erobats. . 
GHOI>'l>, a tribe In North India treated by Hindus as outca.sto. 
KoL, a lull-tnbe in Bengal. also treated a.s outca;;te. 
Lou.n~ov, a Flf>SY tr.hc lll South \ndia. 
MADI~:>A., a !c:iuf[U-5p<>ali.ing tribe of leather workers. . 
.MALA, another ldugu-spea.king class of outc.a.stes, 'who, however, 

d~spu;e tLe Madijjas, and will not use the 6aUlC wells 'IIIith 
them_ 

IUJO u, thlll n&me 'belongs to fourteen mythological progenitor1 
,of ma.nlo:md, but is most commonly used to denote one of 
th~m .,,.ho 11'U .the re~utrd author of. a famous ancient code 
ofla1r1, which 11 \he und&non of Hindu law, an~ iJ held io 
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the highest reveren~. It probably wu 'composed a~!~: 
the fifth centu_ry B.c. . . .. 

Nl.IU!IUDRAS, another name -for outcastea io Bengal, corresponds 
to Chandala above.. · · 

:Na:rnt TRn, or MARGosSA, a favourite tree io India. A village 
. temple usually has -one neat it. . · . · · 
l'ARJAB, PANCHAMA. Pariah meana literally, "drum·lxater," 

from the traditional occup&tioo. of the tribe. f'anchama 
meanJJ lit:rrall'y " fifth :caste," and is the term used by 

. Government u ·being le5a disrespectful than Pari!Lh. Set 
Chap~er I. In thi' book the term ." par~ " II used u a 

.. ,.. . geneiic nune for the outcastes:()f au tribes.. . 
PuL.i.YAN, &n agricu:ltural,tri~ of outcastes ott the·.West Coast 
· a.tid·in the e:x:treme ,South o£lndia. ·. · . · . 
R.&oov, a .gene~ 'te.r'lll 'llpplied .to . .several ,r~~table cutes. 

. mostly agric.nltu.ri$ts ai'r4 .traders. • • · · 
RIG' VxpA, the most ~cieot Hindu Scriptures, CQD'Sis~lng of 

hymns addrellliled to:.the ~•tive $leiti~ worshipped. by the 
ancient Aryans; compcised 10mt.where about 1.5~HiQO •.c:., 

. or eved earlier. .. . • •. . ·. . • . . : . ' . . . . . . . . ' 
SANT.At, a hill.~~.·~ ~~la.A ~e •. •ettled":itl ~talia /a' 

Bengal. • ' · · . · · • · · . · · · 
SIIAMAR--~ large easte'.hi £be Tamil"eountry, ...... ho.."e traditional 

oci:li'JMtiodls that of drawing tod4y from the palmyra tr~e.· 
~e(kontd:low .i.Q the IIOCiaJ IICale,. this 'cas~e bu rec~:ntly. 
mad6 .(J:IiaJ:·~tto·rts to c;Jaim the P~"i1eges of bigher·caat"!l..: 
A very fatge IUltnber ~f Shanlrs bave become Cju"tsti.;w in 

... ·•'thtT¥laevel.lyDistrict .. · ,' · .. . :.· ···. • · . ' ... , .:· 
tSlltH!$; a religious SI!Ct,_boutld tog~tller.al,go by the ~i6.of JniLtar, 

QiSc:iplinc. . '\'heir.: founder,. C'ur4 · Ninak, .lived . ia , l!:.e 
n.!teenth ce_ntury, and prt,aehe4 tha abolition ohasw. the 

.' 11nitt · oi Ule Godhead, and. tile o~hga.tioa of. lead ips a f\Jft 
. :. ' lite:.' ... . • •• . • • . . :· . . . . . . ' . 
Srt a; one of the greal Hindu' triad of gOO., 'traditionally , .. ~ar(led 

. ,as. ·~ tJ>,e D~troyer," taovgJa:. i.o •. ardina.ry worship t.hi• · 
attribute . }J1' ~t forgotten, . "nd ·be · becornt-1 · the 

:.•• A·u~pidou••'~. In ~ or otb.er of .his innnit• number .of 
mll,lli..tetttationJ.. "he Ja :wcrllhipped by· Ytf')! lrulDJ IIUU.Wnl o( 
Ff:Ople ·j,o' lndi&~ For dew!~ aeo= Wl~-boo~ _oil HU1d11 
re~ligiop i;neotioned belOw. :. . . . . · . · 

Sw}.PAi:A, an anCient degradod .. ~; th4nana.litqally me.ao.e 
~ dog -(Ail()kef ''' •, I ' ·,, ' "• • . . ·, ' 0 ' ' 

f.&.Mt~. a grel\,1 ~~an·lan~age 1p0kea by iuteen-&11\h·h&Il 
m.illlonsoof pwple.io Soutblll_dia • ." .. : ·. · 

rnuGU, uother great DfavidWI Jangu&(l •poJun' by hrentJ"' 
. ' ud-a·baU mil.l..iont of ~lo. to .S<Ioth lad~£.·· · · 
fON~JOW., a Uti'ft"dnaQL . 1he C:OIIlmDDI"tt kind b ab.aped lille 
• ~ ,maa batre.tud beateit" lt botla ~li.s '"th the wdl. 
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